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The relat ionship of Tolkien’s invent ed Elvish languages, most prominent ly
Quenya and Sindarin, t o various primary world t ongues was a subject
Tolkien himself brought up in various let t ers, not es, and at least one
public lect ure. This essay1 is an examinat ion of one part icular t ype of
equat ion t hat Tolkien described in an o -quot ed passage from a let t er
t o t he Hought on Mi lin Co. in 1955:
The “Sindarin,” a Grey-elven language, is in fact const ruct ed
deliberat ely t o resemble Welsh phonologically and t o have a
relat ion t o High-elven [=Quenya] similar t o t hat exist ing bet ween
Brit ish (properly so-called, sc. t he Celt ic languages spoken in t his
island at t he t ime of t he Roman Invasion) and Lat in. …
(Letters 219n)

This st at ement is quit e revealing about how Tolkien conceived of
Sindarin and Quenya, at least during one import ant period of his life, and
sheds some int erest ing light on t he specific ways Tolkien’s professional
philological background was closely bound up t o his creat ive linguist ics.
Tolkien’s assert ion t hat t he relat ionship bet ween Lat in and Brit ish
somehow closely resembles t hat of Quenya and Sindarin cat ches t he
int erest in part because it does not seem part icularly t rue at first glance.
To a philologist or linguist , t he first assumpt ion would be t hat Tolkien
was implying t hat t he hist orical-linguist ic relat ionship bet ween Quenya
and Sindarin had some sort of special similarit y t o t hat bet ween Lat in
and Brit ish. This reading works in some ways, but fails in cert ain import ant
respect s. There is a very general similarit y, in t hat each set of languages
represent s t wo daught er t ongues descended from an unrecorded
parent language (Common Eldarin in t he fict ional case, Prot o-IndoEuropean in t he hist orical one), and some of t he linguist ic changes t hat
Sindarin underwent do in fact resemble t hose of Welsh. But t he ot her
half of t he equat ion works less well under t his assumpt ion, since Quenya
and Lat in are not especially similar in t he det ails of t he sound and
grammar changes t hat t hey underwent while developing from t heir
respect ive linguist ic ancest ors. In fact , in a set of Comparative Tables,

probably dat ing from t he mid–1930s, Tolkien ident ified Telerin, rat her
t han Quenya, as his language “of an approximat ely Latin t ype” (Quenya
Phonology 6–7, 22). [End Page 67]
Before t urning t o t he main quest ion of what precisely Tolkien did
mean wit h t hese comparisons, Tolkien’s use of t he t erm “Brit ish” in
Let t er #165 calls for a brief comment . Sindarin, as is well known, has a
number of similarit ies t o Welsh in it s medieval and modern forms, most
famously in t he init ial consonant mut at ions, but also in it s general
phonological st ruct ure, and in t he use of “i-mut at ion” (or i-umlaut ) in
forming t he plurals of nouns2 (see Phelpst ead 46–50; but also Doughan
6–8). However, while t hese linguist ic feat ures are charact erist ic of lat er
Welsh, t hey are emphat ically not charact erist ics of “t he Celt ic languages
spoken in t his island at t he t ime of t he Roman Invasion [i.e., t he early
Brit ish spoken in t he period following AD 43].” These st riking phonological
and grammat ical propert ies of Welsh probably did not develop unt il
somet ime a er t he departure of t he Romans in 410 AD (Wat kins 11). So
why did Tolkien insist on comparing Sindarin t o t his early “Brit ish,” if he in
fact meant lat er Welsh? It seems we should underst and Tolkien’s
reference t o t he Roman invasion as a clarificat ion of his use of “Brit ish”
t o refer t he Bryt honic Celt ic languages descended from t hose spoken
under Roman rule, as opposed t o t he Goidelic Celt ic languages (which in
Roman t imes were spoken only in Ireland). This use of “Brit ish” would
include not only Welsh but also Cornish and Bret on, which not only sprang
from t he same source, but underwent some of t he same phonological
and grammat ical changes as Welsh—and Sindarin (see Phelpst ead xv and
Hooker 1–2).
In t he remainder of t his essay, we will consider t hree di erent cult ural
or philological considerat ions t hat Tolkien may have had in mind by using
t he relat ionship of Lat in and Brit ish as an analogy for Quenya and
Sindarin. First , on a cult ural level, t he social roles of Lat in and Welsh in...
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